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First off, my little brother on the beat
Second off, he a mother fucking beast.
Third off, man these hoes got me weak,
I been fucking for a week, and I ain't nuttin' when I
skeet
Oooh she cumin' now, and one comin' when she leave
Plus Im runnin' through his money like there's honey's
at my feet.
I don't really fuck with niggas, so I'm done when I
speak
Cause haters start with a H, cause it come after a G
Yeah these niggas startin' to recognize
I snatch the dinner off they plate, and get some extra
size
And it's Virginia 'til I effin die
I'm the fuck the game raw, 'til she fucking dry.
Lyrical murder, spit a verse so you should duck and
dive
I ain't a rapper, so to rappers it's such a surprise.
Killin' niggas, really , who give a fuck if they die?
Whatevers harsh, but really, who give a fuck? Do I?
Naw, I don't give a fuck about none of these niggas.
Don't known of these niggas pay me.
I don't give a fuck about known of these bitches,
Man most of these bitches crazy
I'm bout my money, can't you tell.
So fuck a nigga, and whoever else.
I'm bout my money can't you tell.

So fuck a bitch, and whoever else.
Don't known of these niggas pay me.
I don't give a fuck about known of these bitches,
Man most of these bitches crazy

Money on my mind, say these haters in my way
Having conversations with that paper every day
I ain't talking short bread, girl I'm with that major cake.
Plus I spend it, I can't take it, when the lord take me
away.
Where my lighter, where my lighter? Aye CiCi feel my
drink up.
Ain't no purple, ain't no pink up in this red cup.
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But I'm fucked up.
Staring at your body, god damn your sexy body.
I'm Trey, I came to play I wanna use you as my hobby
girl.
So many faces, in these unfamiliar cities.
Bright sky lines, got a nigga kinda dizzy.
They tryna take my spot, well they gon' have to come
and get me.
My crib is at the top, anybody rollin' with me?
If I could I would bring the whole hood to the top of the
world with me,
Here's my world for free. 
Tryna give you what you came to see.
If I could I would bring the whole hood to the top of the
world with me,
Here's my world for free. 
Tryna give you what you came to see.
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